
PERSONAL INFORMATION

1. Name:

2. Home Address:

Checked? 

3. Contact phone number:

4. Mobile phone number:

5. Contact email address:

6. CIWM Membership Number:

7. CIWM Membership Grade:

PRESENT AND PAST EMPLOYMENTS:

8. Current employment status:

9. Current Employer name and address:

10. Dates of employment with present (or last) employer:

11. Current (or last) position held:

Please also give year of appointment to that post.

12. Details of previous employers – including names and website addresses:
Please also give dates of employment and last position held

Application Form
Post Applied For – 

CIWM Trustee

initiator:ceo@ciwm.co.uk;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:13959478dd9b4a79a5622f164f2a94f9



EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND AND ACHIEVEMENTS

13. Please provide details of highest educational 
qualification obtained with dates awarded:

EXPERIENCE

(a) CURRENT POSTS

14. Current trusteeships or non executive director roles:

Please list the full name of any charity or organisation of 
which you are a trustee together with date of appointment.

For office use only:  
Within last 5 years? Yes  No 

Relevance: ..................

15. Other directorships or equivalent senior positions
currently held:

Please list other relevant senior positions held together 
with full name of organisation, details of position and 
date of appointment

For office use only:  
Within last 5 years? Yes  No 

Relevance: ..................

(b) FORMER POSITIONS

16. Former trusteeships:

Please list the names of the orgnisations you have held in
the past, in a trusteeship or non executive director post,
with dates of appointment and resignation.



OTHER

17. CIWM has highlighted 4 particular skill areas which we would like to address through this recruitment. Please detail (in a
maximum of 300 words) two examples of where you have led work at a strategic level in at least one of these areas.

18. In 350 words provide two examples of either performing or implementing a high level (organisation wide) strategy review and 
comment upon the outcome(s):

19. Please state why you would like this role and what skills, knowledge and experience you will bring:
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